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Lady Blue Devils Claim Fifth Straight UCT Tennis Title with Four Individual Champions
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

1, to claim her third UCT singles title.
She had taken third last year at first
singles.

“Her forehand was really strong.
Her backhand was consistent, so I
just had to play through it. My back-
hand was a little off today, so I was
running around hitting a ton of fore-
hands. My forehand is my weapon,
and I used that to my advantage to-
day. I’m really excited to have three
out of four wins. I’m not complaining
at all,” Criscuolo said.

Raider Christina Reiman, who lost
to Criscuolo in the quarterfinal round,
went on to record a 6-1, 6-0, victory
over Monica Soliz (Roselle Park –
RP) and a 6-1, 6-3 victory over Jes-
sica Porcelli (Oak Knoll – OK) to
claim fifth.

Blue Devil Debbie Wu, who won
the UCT title at second singles last
year, won her first two matches easily

but had a battle with Erin Mcdonnell
(KP), winning 6-3, 6-3, to advance to
the third singles finals.

“She was a really good player, but
I tried to stay consistent and make her
make the errors. I tried to get my
serves in, get my shots in, and that is
what it took today,” Wu said

Her opponent in the finals, Raider
Neha Pannuri, also won two easy
matches but did have an elongated
match with Kelly McManus (OK) to
win, 6-4, 6-2.

“She hit everything back. She was
kind of like me. She even had the
same racket. I had to stay calm, which
I usually do. Then I tried to get more
aggressive, because she wasn’t hit-
ting aggressive shots,” Pannuri ex-
plained.

Considering her strategy with
Pannuri, Wu said, “It’s pretty much
the same – try to keep it in. Neha is a

really good player. Hopefully, I will
be able to take it home.”

Wu indeed stuck to her game and
emerged with a 6-0, 6-2 victory for
her second crown.

“She is amazing! I’m glad I played
her because it’s always good playing

up with better players,” Pannuri said.
“I think I psyched myself out a little
bit, but I’m happy.”

Defending UCT first doubles
champs, Blue Devils Samantha Borr
and Morgan Murphy also rolled
through their first three matches to
reach the finals.

“We work well together. We did
last year also. We just play our game,
and it worked out right. I like to
volley, and I think Morgan likes to
volley too,” Samantha Borr said.

“Sam is very aggressive. Sam goes
for a lot more shots. When I get the
ball, I go for it when I can, but not
overly aggressive. We were getting a
lot of first serves in, and we look

forward to do that in our next match,”
Murphy said.

Looking toward the finals, Borr
said, “I think it’s going to be a good
match and I’m looking forward to it.”

“We are going to go out there, do
what we have been doing and just

play our game,” added Murphy.
After defeating Kelsh Kein and Jen

Dranetz (KP), 6-0, 6-1, for the title,
Borr said, “Our serve really helped us
through.”

“Returning serves, poaching at the
net, we kept doing that,” Murphy
added.

Raiders Alex Sullivan and Lyndsey
Douglas defeated Cranford’s Rachel
Halek and Kristy Daubert, 7-5, 6-4,
before falling to Summit’s Chelsea
Nyman and Katherine Grayeski, 6-4,
2-6, 6-1, for fifth place.

Blue Devil juniors Melissa
Morawski and Katherine McKinley
breezed through all of their matches
to reach the second singles finals.

“I think we feel pretty confident
because our matches; they weren’t
really good players. We know that we
are playing well together. We were
able to get ahead and play easily,”
said Morawski, a two-time UCT
doubles champ.

Morawski also felt that her fore-
hand was the strongest part of her
game

“We kept getting ahead in all our
games. We were hitting good ground
strokes. Everything clicked. We had a
lot of fun,” McKinley added.

Looking toward their champion-
ship match, “We are confident. We
know we can do it,” Morawski said.

“I’m anxious, excited,” McKinley
added.

Nellie Lindecke and Westfield resi-
dent Lauren Oberlander (KP) stunned
Morawski and McKinley, 6-3, 6-4,
for the title. Raiders Alyssa Leyden
and Isabel Lopez defeated Cranford’s
Lori Joseph and Taylor Rattray, 6-1,
6-1, for fifth place.

TEAM TOTALS:
1. Westfield (W) 96, 2. Kent Place

(KP) 72, 3. Scotch Plains-Fanwood 46,
4. Oak Knoll (OK) 36, 5. Governor
Livingston (GL) 35, 6. Union (U) 24, 7.
Summit (S) 13, 8. Cranford (C) 11, 9.
Roselle Park (RP) 9, 10. New Provi-
dence (NP) 6, 11. Johnson (J) 2

CHAMPIONSHIPS:
First singles: L. Borr (W) d. Szczuka
(SPF), 6-0, 6-2
Second singles: Criscuolo (W) d.
Gramatica (U), 6-1, 6-1
Third singles: Wu (W) d. Pannuri (SPF),
6-0, 6-2
First doubles: Borr and Murphy (W) d.
Keim and Dranetz (KP), 6-0, 6-1
Second doubles:

THIRD PLACE:
First singles: Amanda Kushnierz (KP) d
Muniz-Cadorette (U), 6-4, 1-6, 6-4
Second singles: Geena DeRose (KP) d.
Laura Tierny (GL), 7-6 (6), 6-2
Third singles: Mcdonnell (KP) d
McManus (OK), 6-4, 6-2
First doubles: Tori Roeck and Giola
Topazio (OK) d Jenny Xia and Kaitlyn
Hoehn (GL), 6-4, 6-0
Second doubles: Chantel Le and Pam
Samuels (GL) d Tian Mauer and Bridget
Farrell (OK), 6-2, 6-0

SECOND DOUBLES CHAMPS…Lauren Oberlander, from Westfield, and
Nellie Lindecke, representing the Kent Place School, won the Union County
Tournament second doubles crown, defeating Blue Devils Melissa Morawski and
Katherine McKinley, 6-3, 6-4.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SECOND SINGLES CHAMP…Blue Devil Tara Criscuolo won her third UCT
singles title, this time at second singles. She also placed third at first singles last year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THIRD SINGLES CHAMP…Blue Devil Debbie Wu won her third UCT title, this
time at third singles. Wu also won at second doubles and second singles.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FIRST DOUBLES CHAMPS…Blue Devils Samantha Borr, front, and Morgan
Murphy won the UCT first doubles title for the second straight year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SECOND AT SECOND DOUBLES…Blue Devils Melissa Morawski, left, and
Katherine McKinley took second at second doubles.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SECOND AT THIRD SINGLES…Raider Neha Pannuri placed second at third
singles.
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THE PINNACLE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION
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$2,795,000

Very charming, move-in condition 3 Bedroom, 1.5 Bath Colonial. Open front porch,
Formal Living Room and Dining Room, Classic period details, hardwood floors, natural
wood, Eat-In-Kitchen with separate dining area opens to Family Room with fireplace, 1 car
garage, basement, 300 foot deep backyard. Directions: Central or Springfield to East Broad
#1103. MLS # 2692432

This lovely renovated 4 Bedroom, 3 Full Bath Colonial, situated on a tranquil cul-de-sac,
is ready for you to just move in! The first floor boasts hardwood floors in the spacious sunlit
Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom (or Family Room) with sliding glass doors
leading to a rear deck. The gourmet kitchen, with granite countertops, wood cabinetry,
ceramic tile backsplash and ceramic tile floor opens up to a separate dining area with ceramic
tile floor. The second floor has 2 very large bedrooms with ceiling fans and abundant closet
space. The spacious master bedroom offers a large walk-in closet, ceiling fan and master
bath. The stand up attic, perfect for storage, and a large high ceilinged basement, ready to
be finished and including a laundry room and workshop, add to the features of the home.
Other amenities include an underground sprinkler system, multi-zone heating and central
air conditioning. Make this perfect home yours today! MLS # 2670022

This notable “builder’s own” 4 Bedroom, 2 Full and 2 Half Bath Custom Colonial boasts the
very best of dramatic design combined with top quality upgrades and amenities. Eat-In-
Kitchen, Great Room with gas fireplace, 1st floor Master Suite, additional 600 sq. ft. of
unfinished space on level 2, and a 3 car attached garage. Set on almost an acre, a tranquil tree
lined street, yet moments from shops, schools, transportation & recreation. MLS # 2679969

4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Bi-Level with beautiful hardwood floors under carpet on 1st level.
Wood burning fireplace in Living Room, newer GE Profile appliances, large deck off Eat-
In-Kitchen, large rooms, walk out to patio from lower level Family Room, Central Air
Conditioning, built-in 2 car over-sized garage. Directions: Westfield Road to Old Farm
Road #2242. MLS # 2699903

Wonderful Move-In Condition 3 Bedroom 2.5 Bath Colonial. Open and bright. Many
upgrades - newer roof, windows(2008), Central Air Conditioning(2008), Hot Water
Heater (2006). Hardwood Floors, Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Newer Family
Room Addition. 3 Generous Bedrooms, Master Bedroom has 2 closets and dressing area.
First Floor Laundry. Finished Basement with loads of storage. Lovely rear deck and 1 car
attached garage. Near town and train. Directions: South Ave or North Scotch Plains Ave
to Drake Pl #625. MLS # 2715506

A rare opportunity to own a distinctive custom Colonial. A beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre
property will host this 6,000 SF gem. Exquisite unparalleled design, luxurious amenities & an
enchanting setting combine to deliver an unsurpassed level of excellence. This prestigious 19
room Classic includes a Grande master suite with fireplace, sitting room, his & her walk-in
closets, spa like bath & steam shower with seat & body sprays. 5 additional large bedrooms,
6 full & 2 half baths and 2 solid oak staircases add convenience to luxury. Formal living room
with wet bar, dining room, library w/fireplace, family room w/ fireplace will all be appointed
with custom inlays in the hardwood floors & complemented with custom designed ceilings.
An oversized designer kitchen with french doors to a magnificent terrace will also include
granite tops, pantry, and a butler‘s pantry adjoining itself to an elegant dining room. A finished
basement will complete this classic with over 2,750 SF. MLS # 2588807

$539,000

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO


